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Size of Nazi Vote in Saar Election 
To Be a Test of Hitler's Strength

A forecast of events during the 
Saarland’s history-making pleb
iscite of next January 13 is con
tained in the following article, 
the last of three ivrltten by 
Morris Gilbert, The Reporter- 
Telegram-NEA Service Staff 
eorrespondent, after a first
hand study of political senti
ment in the disputed territory.

BY MORRIS GILBERT 
NEA Serviee Staff Correspondent 
SAARBRUCKEN, Dec. 31.—The 

roaring swoop of a triumphant air
plane in the dawn of Jan. 14—and 

! t lie Fuehrer, Adolph Hitler, is in the 
midst of a jubilant, hysterical peo 
pie just restored to the Fatherland!

Such is the expectation of count
less Saarlanders. Their idol will 

come to tiiem gallantly out of the 
skies, shining and noble, visual 
personification of Germanic solid
arity, a new Lohengrin in a Junk- 
er.s plane instead of a swan-boa^. 
And lie will come to them the day 
after they have summoned liim by 
vete! Hitler has promised!

Unfortunately for tiiem, this is 
not true. No such promise ever 
came out of-Berlin.. Also it is im
possible. It will take longer than 
a few hours to count the vote. And 
the procedure of announcing it is 
up to the League of Nations.?!

■Voting Rules
Tlic Saar Plebiscite Commissiori 

has installed every safeguard in its 
power to make tlic vote free and 
fair. The big job is to make sure 
that voles are really secret. So 
lire votes will be counted hi ■ by 
units. Tlien nobody in a small vil
lage can figure out liow tlieir neigh
bors, Peter Sciuvartzbrot and Joli- 
ann Hassenpfcffer, liave balloted. 
Peter and Joliann will be safe be
cause llicir votes will be mixed up 
witli luindreds of otliers before 
counting.

Tliere i.s no need in the Saar for 
symbols on the actual ballots. The 
tliree questions will be simply 
liosed; for Germany, for France, 
for Status.; Quo...

A neutral will preside over eacii 
ixilling bureau. A representative of 
eacli of the two big parties will be 
on liand. Only tile neutral presi
dent will handle the ballots. Hav
ing verified the applicant’s place on 
tile voting list, tlie neutral will 
give a ballot and an envelope to 
each. The voter marks with a 
cro:>s, folds tlie ballot, puts it hito 
an envelope, and hands it back to 
the neutral. Tlie neutral will slip 
tlic envelope into llie ballot box.

Booths will shut at 8 p. m.. but 
llmse people then inside will be 
able to vote up to 9. Tliereupoii 
tlic neutral president will seal his 
ballot box and take it himself, by 
train, tram, or motor under guaro, 
to Saarbrucken. Hero tlie vote 
coiunting should commence some 
time in the early houi-s of Jan. 14 
hi a big local hall.♦ *

Confusion Certain
On the day of tlie vote tlie Saar 

will be a mad-liouse. This is be
cause of an old League of Nations 
ruling too late to change now, but 
obviously making tor trouble. Thao 
is tile rule tiiat voters must vote 
in tlic communes wliere they lived 
on June 28, 1919.

Tlie Plebiscite Commission, mak
ing tile best of tills case, lias ar- 
langed free transportation for ali 
voters going to tlie polls. Special 
trains, trams, and busses will run. 
Ei-.it tlie Sunday calm will be hor- 
rodly fractured by this mass upris
ing—since thousands of Saarland
ers liavo naturally changed their 
place of residence in 15 years.

If special train schedules run 
witiiout a hitch, the effect of this 
displacement of a large section of 
I lie population may not be serious. 
But delay and traffic jams and dif- 
fictilties in feeding and liousing the 
thousands offer nice invitation to 
trouble.

Incidentally, the Saar plebiscite 
is confidently expected in Deutsche 
P'ront circles to set a new com
parative higli for balloting/* They 
estimate that 99 iier cent of tlie 
eligible voters will go to the polls.?i ifi

Test for Hitler
The plebiscite in the Saar is tlie 

greatest test yet devised by fate of 
tlie prestige and power of the ruler 
of tile Reich. Adolph Hitler.

■While few people question the 
result, there is still question of the 
acttial size of the vote. Will H it
ler Germany win by 97 per cent 
of tile total, or will she win by, 
say, CO per cent?

The latter figure would be a 
sliocking rebuff . for tlie Fuelirer, 
far more devastating than tlie re
cent stubborn defiance of German 
protestants to liis dicLalorsliip.

That is why feverisli propagan
da continues in the Saar. Why 
the roads are plastered with glam
orous signs, appealing to the peo
ple by every possible persuasion 
of patriotism, of disdain for the 
Freiicli, of nationalistic emotion. 
Wily Saarbrucken presses are tm-n- 
irig out almost uncountable mush
room newspapers, including scuiTi- 
lous rags, adorned by semi-indecent 
cartoons, and headlined: “Status 
Quo—Tliat Means W ar!”

"W e are going liome on Jan. 
13.” . . . “ One faith, one truth one 
homo—tile Fatherland!'’ : . . "The 
Saar is German!” . . . .Stand fasi, 
and true for the Fatherland!” . . . .  
So read the great signs, covering 
house walls in stark German iet- 
tcriiig, tliroughout tlie Saar. The 
effect is evident. An old peasant, 
by the roadside on the way to 
Hoinburg and the north-east Ger
man frontier, halts to watch a mo
torcar flash by. Tlirougli the early 
dusk his arm can be seen held 
rigid in the ’ Nazi salute. And his 
shout comes faintly above the roai-
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Nazi Icadci-s Hitler and Hess . . . turn appreciative eyes upon the potentially rich Saar valley.

of the motor—"Heil Hiller!”
A crowd of children on a grimy, 

grassless village common runs to 
greet the car. The greeting is 
“Heil Hitler!”

If below-ground in tlie Saar 
muio.s. the .‘/iilutation is "GluecK 
auf,’ ’ in the air above it is just as 
regularly "Hail to Ihc Fuehrer!”

V V
How Miners Feel

Fi'om the 'Voelklingen steel works 
to the Brefeld Mine is only a fevv/ 
miles by road. But I journeyed 
still anotlicr half-mile below 
ground to go to the fundament ol 
the Saarland problem. For the vote 
of the miners, more than that of 
any other one class, wall determine 
tlic political future of the Saar.

It is an 'old mine, the Brefeld, 
and a cranky one. Fire damp in 
its lower galleries is so prevalent 
that 7500 cubic metres of air must 
be driven through its two main 
ventilators evei-y minute. Opeii 
lamps are of course impossible. 
Tlie 1200 miners vi’ork with safety 
lamps. The average production oi 
each miner is 3 and 3-10 tons a 
day.

As flyers cry “Happy landings,” 
so tliese men uttered the immem
orial salute of the German miiitr 
—“Glueck auf!'’ It was a grave, 
friendly greeting, spoken with dig
nity, the password of the craft.

High cheekbones in the flickr- 
ing liglit, a pair of black-rimmed 
eyes, a voice—“I live in Huehne- 
feld, I am married and liave si.x 
children. My father, who was a 
miner in this mine but has retired, 
farms our garden. Wc have a goat 
for milk. My grandfatlier workeu 
in this mine too. I liave a brother 
in the Camphausen mine.”

Another man spoke. “ I am uii- 
maiTied. I come here by train 
every day from Dlrmingeii. I live 
with my mother.”

Tliesc men were characteristic of 
Saar miners. They were grave, so
ber, intelligent, dignified. Condi
tions described by the first man 
were typical. A good penson sys
tem retires them early, with a lit
tle money. Most of them own a 
small piece of land and farm it 
tlieniselves.

Political questions rose to the 
lips. But tlicy were forbidden.

Furthermore, in th presence of 
officials, tliere was little assiu'- 
ance of their being answered frank
ly.

“ I happen to know,” a French 
engineer said later, “ lliat those 
two men are Socialists. Tiiey are 
going to vo'te for the status quo. 
But the majority in tlie mine, the 
big majority, are Catiiolic—and 
Deutsche Front..”

Two Basin Wildcats Seen 
A s  Producers, Week End

VETERAN PILOT 
LOCATES MISSING 

PLANE; 4 SAFE
ALBANY, Dec. 31. (U.R) — Relief 

parties on foot and in planes to
day rescued four men, at least one 
of them Injured, from the wreck
age of the big passenger airplane 
wliicli crashed and marooned its 
occupants for almost three days in 
the bitter cold on a mountain peak 
ill the Adirondacks.

Nazi Riots Put
40 in Hospitals

SAARBRUCKEN, Dec. 31. (U.R)— 
Thirty nazis, five communists and 
an anti-nazi catholic party leader 
were in hospitals today after a riot 
and series of fights over the week 
end.

Murray Pardons
Parole Violator

OKl/AHOMA CITY, Dec. 31. (U.R) 
Governor W. H. Murray today issued 
a full pardon to George D. Shipley, 
parole violator and convicted bank 
bandit.

VISIT RELATIVES 
Ml-, and Mrs. /M't Kemnieselt of 

of Stockton, Calif., and Mrs. Net
tie 'Woods of Ballinger arc guests 
of Mr. and Mi-s. R. E. McWilliams.

Mi-s. Woods is the mother and Mrs. 
Kemmesett a sister of Mi-s. Mc
Williams.

LIBRARY TO CLOSE
The county library will be closed 

all day Tuesday in observance of 
New Year’s, it was announced to
day.

Two closely watched wildcats of 
tlie basin proved tlieh- value -with 
production yesterday, one on test 
and tlie other with first showing of 
oil after drilling tlirougli expected 
horizons without results.

Landreth No. 1 Johnson, testing 
unexplored territory midway be
tween the North Cowden pool and 
Odessa in Ector county flowed 150 
barrels during the first 24 hours 
Sunday after shooting with 180 
quarts between 4,088 and 4,158 feet, 
ton feet above the plugged back 
depth. Being on a line between the 
two Ector county pools, the Lan
dreth well suggests the possibility 
of continuous production.

In Winkler county, Fox-Butler 
and Jeffries No. 1 Brown Altman,

located in Section 6, Block B-5, 
topped a good oil show early yes
terday morning at 3,096 feet and 
drilled ahead tlirougli two feet of 
saturation 'With oil rising in the 
hole. Storage tanks were being mov
ed ill during the afteniooii and oii- 
erators were preparing to drill 
ahead.

The Fox-Butler test is hr the sand 
production area cast of the Hen
drick pool. Northwest the wildcat 
Maxwell No. 1 Clapp had drilled 
this morning to 2,714 feet, report
ing an increase in gas at 2,701 feet.

First proration test on the Hono- 
lulu-Llano No. 1 Parker, recently 
completed wildcat producer of cen
tral Andrews county, showed the 
well as making 152 barrels in 24 
hours.

HUSBAND SLAIN 
IN ATTEM PTED 

ENTRY OF HOME
SNYDER, Okla., Dec. 31, (U.R)— 

Roy Kli'k, 35, was shot and killed 
at his homo today.

rMs. Kirk said she fired at th„ 
window when Kirk tried to ciiLcii 
witii a knife.

Deputy Ed Killingsworth of Ho
bart came to the home before i day
break, having been summoned by 
the woman who said she had been 
beaten.

Kirk was taken in custody but 
escaped, returning to his home and 
the shooting ocoui'red.

HAUPTMANN TO BE 
SHACKLED DURING 
HIS COURT TRIAL
FLEMINGTON, N. J„ Dec. 31. (U.R) 

Bruno 'R. Hauptmann will sit 
through his trial shackled to a dep
uty sheriff except when lie takes 
the witness stand in his own de
fense, Sheriff John H. Curtiss re
vealed today.

MASONIC WORK TONIGHT
There will be work in the E. A. 

degree at the Masonic Lodge to
night at 7 o'clock, it was amiounced 
today.

LAST RITES FOR 
T ./R . SHELBURNE 

ARE HELD TODAY
Funeral services were held at 

10:30 o'clock this morning for T.
R. Slielburne, 69, resident of Mid
land county for almost 30 years, 
who died at liis home early Sun
day after a lingering illness. He 
had suffe red from a stroke of 
paralysis.

The Rev. K. C. Minter, Metho
dist pas'i,or, officiated in the services 
whicli were held at tiie Ellis fun- 
eial parlors, burial following at 
Fail-view cemetery,

Boni in Alabama in 1865, Mi. 
iSlielburi'.c was married 46 years 
ago to Miss Katie Shelton. Thh-- 
teen cliildrcn were born to the 
couple, the .'iurvivors, all of whom 
V'cre here for the funeral today, be
ing Mmes. Carl McKinnon of Chilli- 
cotiie, Claude Holman of Alpine,
Dick Montgomery of Marathon, and 
Hoj't Burris of Midland, Miss Laura 
Siieibunie of Midland, George Shel
burne of Stanton; Gene, Jess, Ed 
and Joe Slielbunie of Midland.

A brother and two sisters also 
survive.

Pall bearers were Edd Wolfe, Chas.
Allen, A. C. Caswell, Jack Wilinotn 
of Midland), Luff Tliompsoii and 
Ed Blooimr of Stanton.

Mr. Shelburne for many' years 
engaged at farming near Midlanu 
but had resided in the city for the 
pa.st few yeai-b. He had been a 
member of the Baptist church since | 0 !:**h 'poIp
he was 18 years old. ®°“ We^md bee'.fout about an hour

' when the finding was made. Snow 
partly covered the Curtis Condor.” 

Smith and his party planned to 
fly back to the yichiity and aid other 
airplanes in dropping food, clotliing 
and blankets-to the stranded quar- 
'iiet.

Prom Dolgeville, largest village 
nearby, came reports that rescue 
parties would be unable to pene
trate the snowbound fastness at 
night. Dolgeville is some seven or 
eig;lit miles from the reported po
sition of the wrecked craft.

“ I ’m sure they saw me,” Smith 
said, "because it looked as if they 
put gas or oil on a smouldering 
fire. No one else would do such a 
'thing.

“ I blinked my green aii4 yellow 
running liglits six times. In addi
tion to throwing gas on the fire, it 
appeared they were waving a flash
light.

“ I couldn’t make out the outline 
of the plane close enough to see if 
it was damaged. Tliey were on the 
side of a good sized mountain, which 
I believe to be Pine Mountain. I 
saw only two houses in the vicinity. 
The spot was about two and a half 
miles from the nearest road. This 
was the one spot we couldn’t reach 
yesterday.”

Shortly after Smith returned, one 
of the National Guard planes which 
had gone out with a food supply 
failed to find any trace of the miss
ing air liner, Tlie other National 
Guard planes, he said, continued to 
circle over the area.

Army's Air Chief

ALBANY, N. Y., Dec.
Dean Smith, veteran mail pilot, 
found the iiiissing American ah'- 
lines’ plane late Sunday and said 
that ail four the men who went 
down with it in a snow storm last 
rriday night were sale. Smitn lo
cated the plane west of Canada 
Lake, about 12 miles northeast ol 
Little Pans.

Smith and one of his observers. 
Albert Leo 'Wolf, pilot of the .State 
Conservation Department plane, said 
they could see the men on the 
ground waving to them. They had. 
However, only a fleeting glimpse of 
them as darkness descended shortly 
after lie made the discovery. Sinitii 
sighted the plane first at 5:10 p. 111. 
He was attracted to it by a fire 
beside the wrecked ship.

“ As I banked we lost sight of them 
but as the ship straightened out we 
saw the fire again,” said ,Smitn, who 
flew with Admiral Byrd to the

ROOSEYELT SAYS 
“ NO”  TO DEMANDS 

FOR CASH BONUS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31, (U.R)— 

Pre.iidciit Rooseyclt today in effect 
said "No” lo demands of war vet
erans for an immediate cash pay
ment of bonus.

The president reiterated his stand 
in a tliousand word letter to Com- 
niander Garland R. Farmer of the 
Ameiican - Legion post at Hender
son, Texas., saying, ‘"I feel sm-c 
that many veterans have not giver 
the question sufficient study to 
realize that vast sums are required 
to meet the demands suggested.”

GEOLOGISTS TO 
HEAR DENYER MAN
John Wilson, consulting geologist 

and gcophysicLst of Denver, will 
address a meeting of the West 
Texas Geological Society Thursday 
night ill Midland, according to Carj 
P. Butcher, president of the or
ganization.

At tile same time, officers will be 
elected to succeed the iiicumbeiits, 
who are Butcher, Morgan Roberts 
of the Pure Oil Company and W. C. 
Kinkcl of the Marathon Oil Com- I 
pany. The society meets alterna- [ 
tely in Midland and San Angelo. 1 

Mr. Wilson, who is associated wit/i 
the firm of Rossaire and Kamien- 
stine of Houston, will present a pa
per on (.he oil possibilities of Eastern 
Coloi'ado and Northeastern New 
Mexico.

BUILDING TRADES 
MAY SECEDE FROM 

ORGANIZATION
Dozen Unions Under 

McDonough Take 
New Offices

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31, (U.R)— 
Secession of twelve of the 19 unions 
in the buildmg trades department oi 
the American Federation of Labor 
apiieared imminent today in a bit
ter internal row.

The twelve milons headed by 
Micliacl J. McDouiiougll, presideiii, 
ol the building trades department, 
have set up separate heaoquari,cro.

Ncwly-aiipoiiiled commander of 
the U. ,S. aerial defcn.se service is 
Lieut. Col. Frank M. Andrews 
(above). His appointment was a 
move to establish a general head
quarters air force embracing prac
tically all army flying units ex
cept for a few obervation and 
other non-combatant planes. As 
virtual head of the nation’s mili
tary aviation, Lieut. Col. Andrews 
in effect supplants Major Gen. 
Benjamin D. Foulois, chief of the 
Air Coi-ps.

SIX PERSONS DIE 
IN ANTIRELIGIOUS 

CLASH IN MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31. (U.R)—A 

cabinet change may result from the 
fight at Cayoacaii between Cath
olics and antireligious red shirts in 
which six persons were killed, it was 
believed today.

Steamer Speeds to 
Aid Greek Vessel

NEW YORK, Dec. 31, (U.R)—The 
American export liner Exarch raced 
at full speed today to the assistance 
of the steamer Meroui, Greek col
lier, reported in distress 550 miles 
due east of Cape May, N. J.

THREE ARE KILLED 
AS AUTOS CRASH

STEPHENVILLE, Dec. 31. (/7’) -  
Three persons, a man and his wife 
and tlieir cousin, were killed on a 
highway five miles east of here Sun
day when the automobile in whicli 
tiiey rode was in a collision with a 
produce truck.

Cliestcr Ratliff, 29, and his wife, 
Alice Ratliff, 28, of Darwin, Okla., 
and Ira Ratliff, 24, of Stophenville, 
were tlie victims.

Two others riding in the Ratlifl 
machine, Mrs. Ira Ratliff, 20, and 
Everett Ratliff, 15, Ira’s brother, re
ceived slight head injuries. ' Throe 
others were uiilnjui-ed.

Two occupants of the truck were 
not hurt.

CHRONOLOGY FOR 1934
NEW YORK, Dec. 31. (U.R)—The 

year 1934 saw the government 
debt carried to a record peace-time 
lilgli around $28,500,000,000; gold 
and silver nationalized; adoption 
of a gold bullion standard with the 
dollar 59.06 per cent of old parity; 
the Securities Exchange Commis
sion taking over control of the 
stock markets; the European gold 
bloc holding intact in a hectic 
year; the Treasury experiencing 
no difficuity in floating vast bond 
offerings. Following is a chron
ology of outstanding events of the 
year:

JANUARY
Stocks and commodities up on 

dollar devaluation; bonds lower. 
Stock trading heavy with 4,000,000 
and 5,000,000 share days.

8—Alexandre Staviskey suicide. 
He was instigator of flotation of 
half billion-franc Bayonne Muni
cipal Credit (pawnshop) bonds, 
most of tiiem worthless. Collapse 
tlirows France into political tur
moil.

29— Treasury receives $4,784,- 
760,700 subscription to $5500,000,- 
000 notes.

30— Gold bill passed; dollar to 
be not more than 60 nor le$s than 
50 cents hi former terms; gold to 
be nationalized; $2,000,000,000 
equalization to be set up.

31— Roosevelt by proclamation 
places gold at $35 per ounce, dollar 
at 59.06 per cent of aid par with 
15 5-21 grains of gold 9-lOths fine, 
against 25.8 grains previously. 
Treasury to purchase all gold o f
fered at $35. Federal Reserve gold 
to be taken over by Treasury. 
Treasury to operate equalization 
fund to regulate dollar.

FEBRUARY
Stixiks lose $700,000,000 in active 

trading in contrast with $4,000,- 
000,000 gain in January; bonds

rise; grains decline; gold to 
amount of $300,696,000 added to 
monetary stocks.

5— Dow-Jones industrial stock 
average at year’s liigli of 110.74; 
rail average at new 1934 lop of 
52.97.

6— Utility average at year’s high 
at 31.03.

19—Treasury receives $3,618,- 
164,400 subscription for $800,000,- 
000 bond issue.

MARCH
Stocks practically uiicliaiiged 

witli trading the smallest suKje 
P’ebruary, 1933. The dollar de
clined. Bonds rose.
' 14—Senate defeats St. Lawrence 
waterway project.

25— Threatened a u t o m o b i l e  
strike averted.

30—eW A ends aliead of sched
ule.

APRIL
Stocks lose $200,000,000; bonds 

gain; dollar eases; commodities 
slightly lower.

13—Johnson bill law: prohibits 
loans to foreign governments de- 
faiiltii^ debt.

22—Strike of 50.000 bituminous 
miners settled with new wage 
scale.

26— Railway labor and managers 
agree on plan to restore full pay 
of railway workers on April 1, 
1935; 10 per cent reduction in ef
fect two years to be gradually re
stored.

MAY
Stocks lose $2,600,000,000; bonds 

strong; commodities up with 
wheat above $1 on drought; dollar 
firmer.

9—Roosevelt signs Jones-Costi- 
gan bill setting sugar quotas.

JUNE
Stacks fluctuate narrowly with 

volume smallest since 1924; bonds 
quieter and mixed; commodities

up slightly; business in summer 
slump with steel operations break
ing 20 per cent in one week.

2—Textile strike averted.
Toledo automotive parts labor 

troubles unsettle markets.
4—Treasury receives $6,900,000,- 

000 subscriptions for $800,000,000 
bonds.

6—J. P. Morgan Co. elects to 
remain in commercial banking 
business as a state bank; abandons 
investment banking.

14— Germany declares 6 - month 
debt moratorium.

15— All foreign comitries except 
Finland default on war debt.

18—Congress adjourns.
Silver purchase act a law; pro

vides purchase of silver until ratio 
of 25 silver to 75 gold in value is 
reached by Treasury or until world 
price lilts $1.29 an omice; nation
alizes all silver in the United 
States on the date of bill enact
ment; taxes speculative profits on 
silver 50 per cent.

JULY
Stocks lose more than $3,000,- 

000,000 for all listed shares; com
modities make small gain.

14—Dow-Jones bond average at 
new’ 1934 liigh at 95.48, highest 
since 1931.

24—Handlers strike in Chicago 
stockyards; ended Aug. 4.

Dow - Jones industrial stock 
average at new 1934 level at 85.51.

31 -^an  Francisco longshore
men’s strike ends; started May 9.

AUGUST
Stocks gain in liglit trading; 

commodities higher.
21 — Minneapolis truck drivers’ 

strike ends.
President’s proclamation . in

creases cotton loans to 12 cents a 
pound.

31—General textile strike called.
SEPTEMBER

Stocks little changed with vol

ume .smallest since 1918. Commod
ities ease.

1—Securities Exchange Act par
tially effectiye.

650,000 textile workers out on 
strike.

4—Steel operations at year’s low 
at 18.4 per cent of capacity.

17—Dow'-Jones railroad average 
at new 1934 low at 33.19.

30—President in radio address 
asks labor-caiiital truce on strikes.

OCTOBER
Industrial stocks up; rails and 

utilities lower; commodities lower.
15—General Hugh S. Johnson 

leaves office as nead of NRA; 
board headed by 5 members takes 
oyer.

23— Silver futures trading opens 
at Montreal—Canadian Commod
ity Exchange.

24— Administration and bankers 
in rapprocliement at American 
Bankers Association convention at 
■Washington.

NOVEMBER
Stocks, except utilities, up and 

more active; commodities also 
liiglier.

10—Marriner S. Eccles appoint
ed head of Federal Reserve Board.

12—Treasury liberalizes foreign 
exchange restrictions.

19—Dow-Jones utility average 
makes new low for year at 17.50.

25 — Edison Electric Institute 
opens campaign against Tennessee 
Valley Authority on basis it is un
constitutional.

DECEMBER
S t o c k s  fluctuate irregularly; 

bonds rise; commodities higher.
3—Treasury receives $5,500,000,- 

000 subscription for $900,000,000 
bond issue.

6 — National Association of 
Manufacturers votes for modified 
NRA when present act expires.

15—All nations except Finland 
default on war debt.

ELSA SITTELL 
WON’T BE FREE 

NEW YEAR’S DAY
WALDMOHR, Gcrmaiiy. Dec. 31, 

(U.R)—Hopes of Miss Elsa SlUell, Am- 
ei'lcan glil held on charges of in
sulting Hitler, that she might be 
paroled in time for New Year’s ap
peared to be blasted today.

Tiic American girl, it was re- 
lealed, W'as jailed before Christmas 
day because she called Hitler a Jew 
and laughed at two Storm Troopers.

The judge w’ho w'ill liear her 
case said her penalty is likely to 
be baiiishment from Germany for
ever and the denial of the right to 
return even to see her aged father 
and mother. He said she will prob
ably be released siiortly after New- 
Year’s Day.

TWO EARTHQUAKE 
SHOCKS ARE FELT
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 31.

Two separate earthquakes, one mod
erately strong at the Gulf of Cali
fornia, and the other vei-y sharp at 
San Jose, just south of San Fran
cisco, shook widely separjited parts 
of California almost simultaneously 
Sunday, but damage was appar
ently confined to about $500 in bro
ken glass in the Imperial Valley.

The shocks occurred shortly be
fore 6 a. 111.

The southern earth movement was 
sharply felt in the Imperial Valley, 
and many residents were awakened 
and sent scurrying into the streets. 
Skylights cracked, plate glass win
dow's crumpled and the $200 chan
delier of a night club across the 
border at Mexicali craslied to the 
cabaret floor.

At San Jose, near which the 
nortlicrn quake apparently center
ed, a rumble was heard, windows 
rattled and hotel guests were star
tled. Tlie rolling east-west and 
north-south motions of the earth 
were felt for (iliirty or forty sec
onds. In San Francisco chandeliers 
sliook and light sleepers were awa
kened. The movement was felt as 
far north as San Rafael.

The soutliern shocks continued to 
register on seismographs for an hour 
and 15 minutes. The nortliern quake 
lasted only a few seconds. Sunday’s 
damage was liglit, partly because of 
the sparse population at the point 
of origin.

South Side House 
Damaged by Flames
Fire of undetermined origin badly 

damaged a frame house located at 
700 South Colorado street Sunday 
night. Owned by Mrs. R. O. 'Walker, 
the dwelling was Occupied by Clyde 
Cutbirth and family.

The occupants, it was reported, 
were away from home at the time. 
Sons of El-nest Holder, en route to 
town in an automobile, saw the 
flames spurting from one room ami 
turned in the alarm. Although tlie 
blaze had made considerable head
way the fire department extinguisli- 
ed it before the frame was burned 
enough to cave in. However, the 
damage was heavy and no insur
ance was carried, it was reported.

Allred Forecasts
Year of Progress

AUSTIN, Dec. 31. (U.R)—James V. 
Allred, planning for inauguration 
as governor, said 1935 will “ bring 
no miracles”  but will see progress 
against hampering forces of state 
govei-nment.

He said he will act on advice of 
the board of pardons and paroles in 
the matter of grantmg pardons and 
paroles!

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 31, (TP)— 
Four Catholic men and one woman 
were shot and killed Sunday in a 
clash with red-shirted radicals out
side the town chm-ch in a suburb of 
the capital.

One of the red shirts, a youth of 
20, was beaten by an angry crowd 
so severely that he died, bringing 
to six the victims of tlie first seri
ous anti-religious outbreak in this 
city in refcent years.

Some witnesses insisted the red 
shirts started firing outside the 
church dm-ing mass and then tur
ned their pistols on the panic- 
sii-icken worshipers as they ran 
from the building into the twon 
plaza.

The official version, howe\)er, wao 
that the red shu-ts, witli the pei- 
niission of authorities, were holding - 
anti-religious meetings hi the plaza 
as the church-goers came from mid- 
moi'ning mass.

The crowd booed the speakers, o f
ficials reported, and the red shirts, 
numbering between forty and fifty, 
leturned the insults. They said the 
worshipers started to advance upon 
tile red shu-ts, some of wiiura dre-.'*' 
pistols and opened fh-e, killing five.

After the fighting the red shirts 
marced to the local police station 
and later dispersed, but were round
ed up again by police resei-ves rusli- 
ed out from tile capital, and then 
held at the station..

The Federal district police com
manded by Gen. Juan Jose Mendez 
partolled the streets with loatied 
carbines to hold the crowds scai,- 
tered.

Tile bodies of the victims were 
held at the police station, as au
thorities feared renewed disorders 
if they were allowed to be taken 
through the streets.

Iowa Publisher
Pleased at City

James R. Rhodes, newspaper pub-' 
lislier of Newton, la., spent Sunday 
night here, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rhodes, en route to California points 
for a mid-winter vacation.

The Iowa publisher expressed 
great surprise at finding such a 
hotel as The Scliarbauer here, es
pecially in a town under 10,000 
population. He complimented high
ly the neat appearance of the busi
ness section of the city and the 
progressive spirit it indicated.

Rliodes is publisher of the New
ton Daily News, the Perry (Iowa) 
Daily Chief, the Carroll (Iowa) 
Daily Herald and the Missouri Val
ley (Iowa) Daily Times.

“ Speed Traps” of
Officers Scored____  !

AUSTIN. Dec. 31. (U.R) — Alleged 
“speed traps” on Texas highways 
in which motorists are caught by 
certain petty officials and charged 
unreasonable fines rvere rapped in 
the first section of the senate crime 
committee’s report which was re
leased today.

R A P P E R  F A N N Y  b A Y S :
•___________REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

'When the hoy friend sends a 
corsage, the family scents a ro
mance.
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THE “WIZARD OF OZ”  BECOMES 
OF CHILDHOOD

THE SERVANT

A good many children got “Wizard of Oz” books 
for Chri.stmas. That has been happening every year, and 
it will probably go on happening for a long time to come. 
These Oz books have become American classic.s, and their 
readers are numbered in astronomical figures by now.

It is intere.sting, therefore, to discover that the late 
L. Frank Baum, their author, wrote them somewhat 
again,st his will while trying to do something else.

James Thurber recently told all about Mr. Baum in 
“ The New Republic.”

It was this writer’s great ambition to write di.stinc- 
tively American fairy tales. He wanted no more of ogres, 
enchanted princesses, fairies, and malicious dwarfs; he 
planned to discover the never-never land right in the 
middle of Chicago, or some other eipially unlikely place, 
and he had written some 20 books when, in his forties, 
he wrote “The Wizard of Oz.”

l|c
He wrote this one more or less as a stunt. There is 

nothing especially American about it, except that Dor
othy, the little girl who goes wandering through the land 
of the Scarecrow and the Tin Woodman, comes from 
Kansas. Having finished it, Mr. Baum sought to return 
to the task of becoming an American Hans Christian An
dersen.

But at this point the children of America stepped in. 
They liked "The Wizard of Oz,” and they began pelt
ing him with letters demanding that he wrote more about 
this marvelous fairyland. After getting .some thousands 
of letters, Baum gave in and wrote a sequel. Once more 
he tried to go back to his chosen field, and once more 
the children showered letters on him.

The up.shot was that he had to keep on writing Oz 
books until he died— and then the books remained so 
popular that another writer was engaged to keep the 
stream flowing, .so that new Oz books are still coming 
out.

*
—  Here, in miniature, is an excellent sample of the 

sort of thing that can happen to a man who creat-9s 
something alive. It takes po.sse.ssion of him. He ceases 

'tO'be his own master.
Mr. Baum was never ■ a free agent after he had 

turned his famous Wizaixl loose among the children. He 
sta)'ted something that was bigger than he wa.s.

. , The ambitious youth who hopes to become a writer 
might be warned. To write a book is to dally with a 
potent enchantment. It may work better than you expect 
-yimd, if it does, you are foi'ever afterward at the mercy 
of someone that you your.self invented!
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“ Sowing- and Reaping] 
In the Orient” BTU 
Program Subject

“Sowing: and Reaping in the 
Orient’’ was the subject of the pro
gram presented by the Loyal Work
ers BTU Sunday evening.

Miss Joan Ainett was in charge 
of the program and the four speak
ers who discussed topics were: 
Messrs, Ployd Pace, Joe Mitchell, 
Robert Hines and Chilton Hobbs.

A.’.inouncement was made of a 
daily Bible reading contest to last 
through the mouth of January. Tha 
two losing, groups in the contest 
will entertain with a Valentine 
party.

Orville Gee was elected group 
captain.

Twenty-eight members and 12 
visitors were present.

N.

sA The Town 
liuack

“qu
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

It’s a false belief that to be ,suc- 
cc.ssful a man has to do something 
entirely new or different.

American Woman 
Authority on Saar 

Plebiscite Election

Miss Elkin Plays 
At Naomi Class 
Meeting Sunday

Mi!« Jennie Elkin gave as a spec
ial piano number at the Naomi 
clo.ss meeting Sunday the “First 
Movement of the Concerstuck” by 
Weber.

Miss Elkin also played at the 
meeting of the Men’s class at the 
Scharbaiier.

Mrs. S. M. WaiTcn gave the les
son reading for Lhe Naomi class 

. ai;d Miss Lucille Cole read the de
votional.

Mrs. J. S.- Schow played the of- 
fei tory.

The lesson on “Tests of a Clnist- 
ian” was taught by Mrs. j .  M. 
White.

A meeting of the 1934 officers of 
tile class and other members who 
care to attend will be held in the 
ela.ss room tonight at 7:30.

balloting, give all .side.s a fair 
deal, and keep the peace. Others 
form regional tribunals and a su
preme court for jjassing on the 
voters’ eligibility.

All the.se officials are neutrals 
- -Americans, Dutch, .Swiss, Nor
wegians, Danes, Italians^ Engltsh, 
Luxemburgers, a New

The Midland county Health 
board wishes to inform those 
who have not yet sent their 

checks or c a s h  for

+ Christmas Seals that 
it is hot too late to 
do so. We are happy 
that the seals were 
used by so many this

year.
We are especially thankful 

to those who so promptly sent 
their remittances.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

It’s no wonder that people hold 
lip Texas weather as the symbol of 
r-hangeableness. Walking to. work 
this morning, we should certainly 
have thought it was spring if we 
hadn’t remembered thie calendar 
sternly reminding us it was the dead 
of winter.

At that, spring weather is rather 
nice, event if it doss come when it 
rliouldn’t . What we do object to is 
wintsr weatiier coming in tiie 
spring.

We’ve found that New Year res
olutions are kept in reverse ratio 
to the number that is made.

We’ve been tliinking up New 
Year resolutions ever since Christ
mas. By tomorrow, we wonder if 
we’ll liave any resolutions loft 
make.

Crystal Ballroom 
Is Scene of Minuet 
Club’s Holiday Ball

Bidding farewell to 1934 activitie.s, 
the Minuet club entertained with a 
iiollday ball in the crystal ballroom 
ol tile Hotel Seharbauor Saturday 
night. , ,

Blue and .silver was the color note 
carried out against Cliristmas green
ery in decorations for the liall. A 
blue canopy with silver moon and 
.stars overhung the dancers, while 
blue lights shone thi-ough the smi- 
lax which flanked the tall mirror 
and the orchestra pit at opposite 
ends of the ballroom.

At midnight a buffet supper was 
served.  ̂ ,

Moseley’s orchestra from Lub
bock played for dancing.

A crowd estimated at 200 peo
ple attended.

Mrs. Ralph Geisler 
Honoree at Shower 
On Wednesday

Honoring another Midland bridi: 
of the liolidar season. Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler, who mitil her marriage on 
Dee. 19 was Miss Eulalia White- 
field, Misses Be-nnie Sue Ratlift and 
Annie Laurie Hix will entertain 
with a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mi.ss Ratliff, 401 N Marlen- 
feld, Wednesday afternoon at 4 
'clock.

Some peole think that New Yeai 
resolutions are of no good becau.se 
the yaro usually browen in a few 
days. But we believe in them. 
They at least indicate a checking- 
up on one’s spiritual, mental, and 
physical condition.

For most of us such checking-up 
is necessary at times if we are not 
to sink into a rut of self-satisfac
tion and move backward instead of 
forwaid.

with Mrs. A. B. Colo, 800 S Weatli- 
erford, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

Tile Laf-a-Lot club will meet willi 
Mrs. N. W. Bigham, 310 W Louis
iana, Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.

The Alaskan brown bear is the 
largest on ihe American continent, 
exceeding even the famous grizzly 
in size.

regular bridge Thursday evening at 
Zealander,: g o’clock wiih Mrs. Harvey Conger 

a Spaniard, a Portuguese, a Swede | uostc-ss. 
and an Iri.shman.

The story of the Saar vote 
next month could not be com
plete without an account of the 
part played by §arah Wam- 
baugh, American plebiscite au
thority. When Morris Gilbert 
went into the territory to report 
on conditions for The Reporter- 
Telegram and NEA Service, one 
of the first persons he met was 
Miss Wambaugh. This article 
tells about her big job.

THE LAW STILL MOVES SLOWLY

,. . Whatever el.se the New Deal may have done, it ha.s 
at lea.st failed to cut loo.se from the proverbial delay.s of 
the law.

Some months ago the National Labor Relations Board 
i.ssued its famous decision in the Iloude case. The decision 
i;!* of importance to every large employer of labor, and 
every labor union, in America, since it seeks to set an 
iiiteriu’etation of the famous section 7-A of the NIRA.

But the decision has been hanging fire ever since, 
fj-he government’s legal machinery could not get into 
action until Nov. 30, when a lawsuit was filed. Now a 
petition for a clarified bill of complaint has been filed 
by the company’s lawyers, which will delay hearing of 
the ca.se until mid-January, at. the least.

Dltimately, a great many months will have elapsed 
between the time the ruling wa.s fir.st made and the time 
it is finally passed on by the courts. The delay ha.s been 

■ a had thing all around.

Jay Watkiii .said lie met a fine 
fellow the other day. The man

, A hard faced cowpuachtr who 
comes to town very .seldom told me 
the other day lie was so ugly that 
he wished everyone else were blind.

A small boy has a hard time be

ing convinced that crust is pie. 
When he wants more pie lie wants 
more of the filling.

Jj:

A young hard wprkjng liusband 
here in town says that whenever his 
wile wants to make him feel like a 
.sheep, sli# tells liim how happy 
some other married couple seem:i.

By MORRIS GILBERT 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
SAARBRUCKEN.—Auburn-haired 

Sarah Wambaugh, of Cambridge, 
When a man on the street ox- j jvruss-, daughter of the eminent

Harvard authority on constitutional 
law, Professor Eugene Wambaugh, 
is technical boss of the biggest, 
most complicated, most politically 
vital current European problem. 

The reason for this is simply that 
I il, that a new.spaper man can’t be Wambaugh knows inore about

sportswriter who prints what ne

presses a goofy opinion, people 
laugh or pay no attention to it. 
When a newspaper editor or writei 

I expresses a goofy opinion, or one 
actually spoke to him without mak-j coinraiy to tlie common belief, he 
ing a wisecrack about Jay being i is i-Omped on unmercifully. Why .s 
just married.

believes to be the truth about th  ̂
home team. Very few readers want 
tile truth about the home team.•

I Watch this space in the Tuesday 
morning paper and see if I make 
any lesoljtions.

Dr. May Oberlendcr, chiropractor, 
is home and ready for business, 
Room 320, Hotel Scliarbauer. Phone 
481 for appointment. lAdv.) 251-6

litical fate of the turbulent Saar 
basin, it sent for the doctor.

Miss Wambaugh is Technical Ad
viser and Deputy Commissioner of 
the Plebiscite Commission. If one 
of the three male members Is ab- 
.sent—which happens, naturally, oft
en—she sits as commissioner. She 
is the Hoyle of the game now going

Sliortly before the voting on 
Jan. 13, the officials will be aug
mented by a thousand more, to 
act as tellers, watcliers, etc.

With them rests what Miss 
Wambaugh describes as the basic 
problem of the plebiscite — neu
tralization of the area. She her
self is, politically speaking, the 
apex of neutrality. Ask a politi
cal question of Miss Wambaugh 
and, if she answers at all, it will 
be to remark how the design of 
Greek amphoras has affected mod
ern tendencies- in table decora- 
'tions.

That’s why Mi.ss Wambaugh is 
in the Saar, and why not only the 
French but the Germans begged 
her from the League of Nations. 
She i.ssues one warning: If a 
single ballot box is tampered with, 
the whole thing must be done over 
again.

■ T T -

Announcements
Wednesday

Tilo Mothers’ Self 'Cult.ui’o club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Pres
ton Bridgewater, 717 W Kansas, 
Wediie.sday afternoon.

The Play Readers club has post
poned its regular meeting from 
Wediie.sday, Jan. 2, to Wednesday, 
Jan. 16.

The Midweek club will meet 
on here, and it is being played ac-J Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 with

Mrs. J. N. Alli.sdn, 715 W Kansas.cording to Wambaugh.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet

10<i
MOTORCYCLE 

DELIVERY 
PHONE 178J

How To Keep Colds
UNDER^CONTROL

f,t the ® 1 a few drops
irritation, d timely
ofViclcsVa-t t many

• off colds
" " m r a n d  to  throw ’
colds, ctaffes.

helps

I their early stages.

V I C K S  throat
^ t  bedtim e, w  ,^apo-
and ‘̂ '^"""J’ her’s standby-in
Rub, the night long.
treating colds^ and Inhalation.

V apoRnb brings

Thirty nations ratified the Argentine anti-war pact, 
to the boom of cannon in the Gran Chaco and the beat 
of machines in the munitions factories.

Now we’re being threatened with radio-controlled 
aerial bombs, as though the singers and comedian’s 
weren’t enough.

Side Glances............................... by Clark
'I i ‘

iS

HORIZOXT.4L
1 Bird, associ- 

.ated with this 
day.

6 Wliat New 
England gov
ernor first 
decreed tills 
day?

12 Skillet.
13 Trees.
15 Laurel.
17 Tsetse fly.
I'J Data.
20 Wrath.
22 Passages.
21 Carmine.
25 Harem.
27 To gaze.
28 Observed.
2!) Antelope.
32 Circle part.
33 To set again. 
35 Courtyard.
.‘!7 Unit,
38 III god,
39 Half an cm.
10 Deity,
41 Mover’-  Inick.
42 Frost bite.
44 Musical note.

.\iisivcr to Previous Puzzle

ARGENTIN̂  
FLAG

B O

Laii
R k
A H
N D
C E
E

45 Period.
48 Perclied.
50 Publicity.
52 To droop.
54 To dilate.
56 God oi love.
58 Eskimo house. 
GO God of war.
61 Center of a.n 

ampliitheater.
62 Tin's is

VKRTIC.lfi
2 Aliove.

3 Ranial.
4 Hard-hearted 

man.
5 You.
6 Os.
7 To peruse.
8 Like.
9 Ignites.

10 Some people
------on this
day,^

11 Ualuvay.
14 Fence rail.
10 The —

Fathers orig
inated this 
day.

18 Yon and me.
20 Exists.
21 I’ resideiit------

U. S. A. de
creed Thurs
day as its 
national day

23 Harmonized.
26 Eagle's nest.
:!0 To liear.
31 Squandered.
34 Epoch.
36 Black liird.
41 Country house
43 Peeled.
44 Sound of griel
46 Bone.
47 Small branch.
48 Slovak.
49 Morindin dye.
51 Madam.
52 Humor.
53 2000 pounds.
55 Silkworm.
56 Unit of work.
57 To mention.
59 All right.
01 Form of “a.”

C.T"'

; - ' v f

.NEA SERVICE. fNC. T .  M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

“ If you \vould get busy and discover some really im
portant germ, we could settle these bills.”
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War Decided Her Interest
“The war started my interest in 

plebiscites,’ ’ Miss Wambaugh told 
me. "I  was then executive secre
tary of the Massachusetts branch 
of the Women’s Peace Party. From 
the start we had been working fo. 
.some sort of a league of nations to 
solve war problems. In that con
nection the idea of ‘self-determi
nation’ of peoples came up. That 
led to tlie thought of plebiscites. 
But when I looked lor Information 
about plebiscites and how to run 
them, there wasn’t any.”

So she compiled the information 
herself in a book for the American 
State Department; It assembled 
all the available facts about pleb- 
i.scites, from tlie French Revolu
tion down through 1848 and 1870 
—In Italy, Wallachia, the Ionian 
Islands, Schle.swig, St. Thomas 
and St. John’s. The book came 
in handy at the Peace Conference, 
and the Big Three at Versailles 
began dealing out plebiscites, in 
Upper Silesia, Tesclien, Dantzig. 
elsewhere.

Reporting just how these pleb- 
i.scites worked then became Miss 
Wambaugh’s monumental task. 
Her second, book, called “ Plebi
scites Since the World War,”  is 
in two volumes, the second be
ing a collection of official docu
ments. i> # *

Born in Oliio
“ Maybe it’s because I was born 

in Ohio that political questions nat
urally interested me,” says Miss 
Wambaugh. The town was Avon
dale, now a subm-b of Cincinnati. 
Both her father’s and mother’s fam- 
ilie.s were pioneers in settling Ohio.

Miss Wambaugh’s interest in 
politics began early. While war 
started her on plebiscites, peace 
found her a technical expert in 
the secretariat of the League of 
Nations. She came to the Saar in 
1920. She lectured in America, m  
1922 she visited all the plebiscite 
.-ueas. ■> © t«

Was Peruvian Adviser
Meanwhile, on tlie moon pocked 

rim of western South America, a 
plebiscite was looming to settle the 
question of whether Peru or Chile 
should possess the desolate, nitrate- 
choked region called Tacna-Arica.

The Peruvian government ask
ed Mias Wambaugh to act as its 
adviser. She lived for ten months 
on a Peruvian steamship anchor-1 
ed a mile offshore from that bai‘- 
ron coast. Every ten days a su p -; 
ply sliip came along from Callao 
with water, turkeys, fruit, mails. | 

General Pershing and Commis-1 
sioner Lassiter ran that show. It] 
gave Miss Wambaugh first-hand 
knowledge of what happens when 
two countries want the same piece 
of ground. She is applying that 
knowledge today.

Aided by 70 Inspectors 
.She has about 70 people to help 

her in the Saar, mostly district 
inspectors, dotted around in towns 
and vUlages of the eight voting 
districts, to check voting lists, 
vouch for their acciu'acy, run the

Thursday 
The Bieii Amigos club will meet 

with Mrs. Joe Chambers as hostess 
.Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

The Anti club will meet with 
Miss Lois McWilliams, 508 S Main 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Tlie country club will liold its

To Build; Resislance; to Colds: iFoilow: the; rules of health that:: 
are part of the Clinically tested Vicks Plan for Better Control 
of Colds, (The Plan is fully explained in each Vicks package.)

VICKS PLAN FOR better CONTROL OF COLDS

Be Kind
TO YOUR W ATCH

“ Say It With

FLOWERS"
Mrs. L. A. Denton

Repre.seiiting 
University Flori.st 

Abilene

gountTreHt' ‘-"TT

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 
J. V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W. Indiana

PHONE 309W

Have It 

CLEANED 

and 

OILED

Regularly

All Repair Work Guaranteed

K in g ’s J e w e lr y
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Peace on Earth- . 9 ? ?

Pafe TKree
By MARTIN

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

3 0 0 0
M O L E S
WER.E kynUED 

ON WHlTfi PASS 
TRAIL, ALASKA, 

DURING THE 
GOLD RUSH 

OF IS 97 -< 9a /
A  AAONUMENT, 
ERECTED TO 

THEIR MEMORY 
NOW STANDS 

NEAR THE SUMMIT 
OF WHITE PASS

©  1935 BY NBA SERVICE, INC.

|j THIS IS ONE TIM E T H O S E  NOUNS S C A M P S  
AREN'T &OIMS TO ORWJE M E INTO H T STER lC S'. 
I'LL DUMP ALL THAT TRUCK IN THE RU&61SH 

WHERE IT b e l o n g s

SO'.i ... a n o t h e r  ONE OF THESE PLAV -BOVS WHO 
ROMP AROUND ON~ NEW T E A R S  EUE, O W IN '

p e o p l e  h e a d a c h e s ,
-------- C TT ,_^ EH?

L

i H t r t P  ^

1334 BY NEA S E n V in ^ . ItiC. T . M. Mtsi. U. S. P A T. OFF.

WASH TUBBS Happy New Year! By CRANE
i'/ Y IR . HORATIO BOARDMAW OF THE U.S.A. R E C E IV E S ^  ^

B O TH  M A LE. 
A N D  FE M A L E  

P IG E O N S  F U R N IS H  
" P IG E O N  

M I L K "
FOR THEIR 

VO U N G .

C A N A D A  HAS AN  AREA  
3ftS3^  SC3UARE, MILES LARGER. 
THAN THAT OF THE UNITED STATES; 
VET ITS POPULATION IS NO  
AAORE "THAN THAT OF N £ V /  
YOfVC CITY  A N D  ITS SO-M /LE  

COMMUTING TERRrvOKY. H

A H0L1DAV6REETING FROM TWO OLD FRIENDS.

r
‘'HAPPY NEW YEAR 

FROM w ash  AMD 
EASY." WELL. MY 

STARS I

TH EY 'R E OVER. 
SOME PLACE. 

ON FAPTH'S

IN K.ANDELASRA'^ 
NOW, WHERE 
KAMDELABRA?

>31 V

'A'HAT A GLORIOUS TIME THOSE CAREFREE '' 
LUNATICS MUST SE HAVING. HOW I'D p

LOVE 70 BE WITH THEM. J

Wk

1 ''^

€ ‘ 1334 BY NEA SER VICF. >NC T .  M, REG. U. S. P A T. O f K.

LUCKY 6Q4R0MAN/ SAV, HE DOESN'T
KNOW HOW w e l l  OFF HE REALLY IS.

'J A IL E D  A S  s p i e s !
, DUE T O  R E s h o t /

r

w h a t  a  SWELL 
WA'Y TO  START. 
OFF TH' NEW  

YEAR /

-  W -
n . - . y

BEST SUIT LASTS 56 YEARS

NORTH ABINGTON, IVTass. (U.R) 
—Walter E. Bates believes that he 
holds a record of owning the old
est wearable suit in this section of 
the country. He has worn the 
same suit to social functions in 
wliich he was married 56 years 
ago.

I.«gliorn Lays Two-in-One Egg
SEATTLE. (U.R) — A “ two-in-one” 

egg was the product of a white 
Leghorn hen owned by Mrs. E.

Palmer Blakely. Inside an unusu
ally large shell, together with a 
normal white and yolk, was a 
small egg, with hard shell.

Trimmed Beard on Birthday

SPOKANE, Wash, (U,R) — Ernest 
Miller celebrated his 103rd birth
day recently by disposing o f his 
cane and having his long beard 
trimmed to a modish style. He 
voted for Henry Clay for President 
and is a Socialist.

ALLEY OOP,
T-------

It Coulda Been Much Worse! By HAMLIN

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be mserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues. —

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES;
2p a word a day.
3(J a word two days.
5<‘ a word three days. 

MINIMUM cn.arges:
1 day 25(*.
2 days 50f*.
3 days 60(1.

FURTHER, information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1935.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES

15— Miscellaneous

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-clay service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

For the
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

Dallas Morning News 
Spp

GWYN NEWS STAND 
Distributors 

Ph. 173—Llano Lobby

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

P H O N E  9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

w
A . T r

KATHER THAN RISK AN ENCOUNTER WITH ANY 
BLOODTHIRSTY INHABITANT O f THE SWIFT WATERS 
OF THE s t r e a m , ALLEY OOP AND OOOLA 
a t t e m p t e d  TO  REGAIN THE OTHER SHORF BY 
MEANS OF PRIMITIVE NAYIGATIDM. BUT D IS 
ASTER OVERTOOK OUR. HERO AND L E F T  
HIM STRANPEP ■ IN M IP -S T R E A M

.c M
?l'-'

li------

m m .  

^ I

N.^
'/■

( p
w e l l , I'LL- B E ----- /

SH U X , -A N ' I R G G E R E D  
\  IT W A S  & O M N A  BE

‘ AW FUL p e e p /

A

Q  1934 BV NEA SER VICE, INC. T  M. R«;G. U. S . P A l. O f T .

SALESMAN SAM__________________ _________________
,'^USSeM T o  T H IS ,  DU2.-i-' I H A V e . 1 -d o n ' t c a p A
: H e r s ,  a  S ( u e ( _ t _  s e t  o f  R e s o l u T i o m s  )  t A u c i t  f o r  j 

F O R  t h - E -  N e . c u ' Y e < A R - 1 f i c t i o n ,  b u t
G-O A H G A O '

It’s to Be Expected!

“0

Q C ?

SHC"

 ̂ o

f {, SAfA HocdDV, p e s o L ve . T h a t  d u r in c j -  Te o ie Lu o  s a c a m o : 
I XHB. VGAIR iq 3 5 “ 1 OHUL. H e V e R  COCAE-k AM', IF  YA UYE. 
! IN LA TG . —  I COILU PULL MO ©OMERS —  (  UP 'To F V 'R / - 
' I tOlL-L. D o e V A C TL Y  A S  i '(a T o l d - a m ' ) T him a -O M THA' 

I (M ILL s e . A  B IG A S S S .T  TO  TH ' ■SIOR.e. / L IS T , GAM YA
O F  CiMS. (A R . e,. DU2.'2.e.CA t ___ .'■ ^ G u e a S  (MHAT

I'(A  <3-OMMA Do 
■' IM i-̂ SET?-'

S O A K  ,
'SM UP!

By SM AU
3-lCArOG-A RA iSe.,

VLU BS.TCHA I

'0 ^ DuzxetA
office

S)

FAIM T! J ,

af.i J 934 BY NEA SERVICE, me.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Ultimatum!
o h ...o h !

BIVD NEWS... 
. I  CAN 

JU S T  
FEEL 

i t ;:

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads ;

W E
TO SEE YOU LEAVE

But When It’s Necessary
0

Move in

GRAND FASHION!
JUST CALL

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D
A T  NO. 400

Bonded & Insured Steel Vans 

(Odessa Phone No. 124)

IT'S A MAN, u n c l e

To m m y ! h e  says  h e 's  
THE .p r e s id e n t  o f  
THE r a i l r o a d ! h e  

WANTS TO TALK  
To  You

.-=O.A

\ ( %

I'M SORRY,.MR.SPROUL, 
BUT I  HAVE n o th in g  DE
FINITE TO REPORT.' I'VE  
RUM DOWN A  l o t  OF  
CLUES, BU T SO FAR.THEY 
JU S T  HAVEN'T. Wo r k e d  

O UT RIGHT:.'

TOM ,THIS SHOOTING IS A 
SERIOUS t h in g ! w e  MUST 
GET TO  TH E BOTTOM OF IT 

R IG H T AWAY!

>3

I  HAVE PROVEN,b e y o n d  
A  DOUBT, THAT THE ENGI
N EER  AND FIREMAN 
W E R E  SHOT FROM BELOW / 

AND, WORKING ALONG
t h o s e  l i n e s , I  ,

FIDDLESTICKS, I  KNEW THAT, RIGHT FROM
t h e  s t a r t ! T o m , if  t h i s  w h o l e  a f f a i r  
ISN 'T SOLVED IN s h o r t  O R D E R , Y o u 'l l  

f i n d  a  v a c a n c y  w h e r e  Y o u r

J O B  U S E D  T O  B E  ! f

BY NEA SERVICE. tNC .T . M REg T ^ ^ P A t T o FI

OUT OUR W AY

j j : . [

By WILLIAMS

Q H — T L L  
T A K E  G O O P  
C A R E  O F  IT, 
Q O O P M IG M T , 

DON'T GESTICULATE 
LIKE- T H A T . 
PE O P L E  W ILL 

T H IN K —

lU

m \.,J nn'

1  D O M T  C A R E  WHAT PE O P LE  
T H IM K . X'LL G E T  P L E N T Y

O F  g e s t i c u l a t i n g  f r o m  y o u r
F A T H E R , FC5R L E T T (N C -»V 0 U  
USE T H IS  N E W  C A R ,  IF 
A N Y T H IN G  h a p p e n s  T O  IT.' 
VOU S H I F T  THOSE G E A R S  IN 

■i\ C A R E F U L L Y , A N D  D O N 'T  T R Y  
\ T O  S p U E E Z b  INTO A  H A L F  

S I Z E  P A R K I N G  S P A C E ,
1 1 \  A N D  D O N 'T -----

DUR BOARDING HOUSE
^  ‘S O  LONCi,V<l'b-TrH\S 

IS  Y O U R  N lO H T j W E L L  
HAVE A  CAUDLE BURNIND 

IN TH " CELLA'R W IN D O W , 
W H E N  TH EY 'BRlNcb YOU 
HOrv\E IN S T  a t e , O N  An 

W IN D O W  S H U T T E R  J 
■WARN T H 'B O Y S  NOT TO 
"PUT YOU  IN T 3 R Y -D 0 0 5  

N E A R  T H 'T U R N /\ C E ,
A S  YOU LL B E  H ISH LY

i n f l a m m a b l e /

' f -

m
HIS HAIR WILL 

‘ B E  FULL OF 
G U M  WATDS 
T O M O R R O W , 

F R O M  B E IN G  
U N DER SO MANY 

T A B L E S /
AN he ' l l  THI N R
h e ' s  a  t o t e m

■P(OLE WITH SlY, 
H E A D S,T H ' w a y  
H IS  W ILL  B E  

ACHItNCa f

.\

^ By ArtERN
..................^

H^AF-K  ̂ H/WENT
TH E'FAIN TEST 
IDEA TO WHAT 
YOU K N A V E S 
ARE ALLUDlNUl 

e g a d ! IT'S
A P IT Y ,i n d e e d ,
A  GENTLEM AN  
c a n 't  S T R O L L  ! 

OU T TO R  A  BIT 
OF AIR WITHOUT 

BEING SUgTECTED 
T O  R IB A L D  , 
A SP E R S IO N S )

e '

L_ ®  1934 BY NCA SEnVICE.JNC. 'WHY M O TH E R S  G E T  G R A Y  T  M REG. U. S. PAT. OPr. f2-3f

Y,

C O a p p y
L A N D I N G ,;  

M A 3 0 R  / lOl.'l BY NFA fiFRVICF. I

svi
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AMERICANS SET 
NEW ATHLETIC 

RECORDS IN 1934
BY JACK CUDDY

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (U.R)—Pursuit of the 

dream four-minute mile featurea 
track and field comi^titioii during 
1934. a banner year in which Am
erican athletes cracked 13 woiud 
records at home and abroad.

Meanwhile tlie United States ac
cepted Germany’s invitation to 
participate in the 1936 Olympic 
games, after prolonged debate, and 
Jeremiah T. Mahoney of New 
York was elected president of tire 
Amateur Athletic ilnion, succeed
ing tile six-year prexy Aveiy Brmi- 
dage of Cliicago.

Ctlenn Cunningiiam of Kansas 
and Bill Bontluon of Princeton 
staged an liistoric series of five 
duels over the mile and 1,500 meter 
distances, indoors and on the cin
ders. They gave track fan.s the 
geratest thrills in year.s, left four 
new world records in their wake 
and brought the universal mile 
standard back to the United States 
for' the first time since Paavo Nui - 
mi took it to Finland in 1924.

Matching strides twice indoors 
before capacity crowds at Madison 
Square Garden, Bonthron won 
their first meeting in the Baxter 
Mile in 4:14. but Cunningham came 
back in the National A. A. U. in
door 1,500-meters to beat the Prin
ceton poweriiouse with a new in
door world time of 3:52.2. Shortly 
after that, with Bonthron not en
tered in the race, Cumiingham set 
a new indoor mark of 4:08.4 for the 
mile.

Bonthron Won Three of Five
In the summer they shifted their 

feud outdoors. Cunningham far 
outdistanced Bonthron in the ■ lat
ter's own Princeton Stadium and 
registered the amazing new world 
record of 4:06.7 for the outdoor 
mile. Two weeks later the Prince- 
tonian showed his heels to the 
Kansas Flyer at Los Angeles, Bon
thron winning the N. C. C. A. mile 
title in. 4:08.9. The climax of tiieir 
rivalry came at Milwaukee a wees 
later in the National A. A. U. 
championsliips when Bontluon 
nosed out Cunningham by two feeu 
end established a new world out
door 1,500-mcter record of 3:48.8. 
This gave the Piincetonian three 
triumphs in their five meetings.

Meanwhile other American rec
ord breakers were busy. On the 
same day and on the same tracK 
where Cunningiiam established the 
outdoor mile mark. Blazing Ben 
Eastman, a Stanford University 
graduate student, shattered the 
world half-mile time with 1:49.8. 
Later Eatsman turned in two more 
world records during competition 
in Sweden: 1:02 lor the 500 metero, 
and 1:48.4 lor the 800 meters.

New world marks were registered 
also in high jumping, shotputting, 
htu'dling and sprinting. Waite. 
Marty, of Fresno (Cal.) State 
Teachers College, using the West
ern roll in high jumping, hung up

Looking Back on Principal Events of 1934
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lawrence and 

daughter, Liza Jime, and Mrs. W. 
T. Horne returned late Saturday 
from Hillsboro where they visited 
relatives and old friends during the 
holidays. Mrs. Horne formerly liv
ed there.

Thrills Priest and Pastor Are Firemen

W. R, Chancellor of Lubbock is 
here today on a biisine.ss trij).

Ruth Bennett, ten year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bennett, 
is here from Fort Worth for the 
holidays. She is siiending the win
ter with an aunt there, taKing piano 
lessons along with school work,

Mi.ss Marguerite Woods returned 
yesterday from a holiday visit with 
friends dt San Angelo.

G. O’Neal Dendy spent a part oi 
the Christmas holidays at San An- . 
gelo.

James G. Harper attended the 
Amarillo-Corpus Christi game at 
Dallas Saturday.

Edward Baker, who has been in 
Big Spring where he underwent a 
nose operation, is expected to re
turn home today.

James R. Rhodes of Newton, Iowa 
is in Midland today. He is publi
sher of four daily papers in his 
home state. While here he is col
lecting material on Midland to be 
used in newspaper articles.

Mrs. R. E. McWilliams and three 
sons returned S:iiiday from a visit 
to relatives in Ballinger.

10-15-25^1

LAST
DAY

Adolph  Zulcer protonls

FATHiR
BROWN,
Zbdadwe

A /‘oromounf ftrfurt with

i  WALTER CONNOLLY 
P A U L  L U K A ^  
G E R T R U D E  MI CHAE L

a new indoor world figure of 6 ft. 
8 3-4 in. at Madison Square Garden, 
and later leaped 6 ft. 9 1-8 in. out
doors to break Hal Osborn’s eigh't- 
year-old universal record.

New Sliotpui Record
Jack Torrance’s feats in shot- 

putting were particularly brilliant, 
This 290-poun(J giant from Louisi
ana State battered back the world 
mark with the 16-pound shot 
from Leo Sexton’s 53 feet 1-^ inch 
to the final new distance of 57 
feet 1 7-32 inches. Pearcy Bearci, 
Alabama’s fleet professor, came out 
of retirement to win the national 
high hurdles, then he went to 
Sweden and established a new world 
time of 14.2 seconds for the 110- 
meter outdoor high hurdles. Glenn 
Hardin, of Louisiana State, regis
tered a new world mark of 0:56.6 
for the 400-meter hurdles.

Ralph Metcalfe, of Mai-quette, 
continued as America's preiniei 
sprinter and probably the worlds 
best for the third successive year, 
sweeping vutually all U. S. titles. 
On tour in the Orient, he was 
clocked over the 200 meters in Ja
pan hi the amazing time of 20.2 
seconds. This new record has not 
been approved yet by the Interna
tional F'cderation.

Dui’ing the summer and autumn 
the large.st number of American 
atiiletes ever to invade foreign 
comitries, outside of an Olympic 
year, toured Germany, Sweden and 
Japan. A 14-man team went to 
Japan; eight athletes to Sweden, and 
five to Gennany. Their showings 
agahist foreign athletes Indicated 
brighter prospects than ever for 
the American team at the 1936 
Olympics.

Of performances turned in by 
foreigii athletes dui’ing the year, 
tlU’ee stand out as the best. Heeiiry 
Nieiseii, of Denmark, registered a 
new world time of 8:18.4 for the 
3.000 meters; Matti Jarvinen, of 
Finland, threw the javelin to a 
new world distance of 251 feet, 7 
Uiches, and Harald Anderson, oi 
Sweden, hurled the discus a new 
Universal distance of 172 feet 1-2 
ilich.

Old Sol Hides;
Hotel Guests Get 

Free Meal Treat
GUNNISON, Colo., Dec. 31. (IP)— 

The sun didn’t shine on Guiuiibo.i 
Sunday, so Bert Stitzer had to give 
guests at his hotel a free dinner.

That’s the agreement Stitzer has 
had wi'bli his patrons for twenty- 
three years. This is the first meal 
he has had to furnish since 1932.

Stitzer says Gunison has expe
rienced only seventeen entirely sun
less day.s since he started keeping 
his record.

of 1931 and 1932, as reflected in 
admissions to state eleeiiiosynary 
institutions, dropped sharply Li 
1933 and 1934.

Annual gains in mentally afflic
ted were higher in 1931-32 than 
for any other two-year period since 
1921, the Texas Board of Control 
stated in its annual report. The 
peak increase in the 14-year period, 
however, was established hr 1921 
with admittance of 878.

Furniture Makers • Go Greek

I

HERE FROM PECOS
Sam Stevens, proprietor of a boot 

shop at Pecos, was here today visit
ing his daughter. Mrs. S. V. Ander
son. of Dallas.

Added—Comedy— Ne'ws 
NEW YEAR’S DAY ONLY
Franchot Tone, Margaret 
Lindsay, Jean Muir, Ann 
Dvorak in

“GENTLEMEN 
ARE BORN”

25HSB5E5daeSH5'd5HSH5B5HSESH5HSH!

YUCCA LAST DAY
There’s ne'w joy in store 
for you -when you see

>OWill

Added — Walt Disney all 
Technicolor cartoon 

Ne'ws

Celebrate with us at our
NEW YEAR’S EVE 

WATCH PARTY
11:15 P. M.

FUN FOR ALL--
-ALL FOR FUN

— on the screen —
A THRILL TREAT

“ MENACE”
With Paul Cavanagh and 
Gertrude Michael.

Long hair was worn by Buffalo 
Bill and the other Indian fighters 
as a matter of honor. They be
lieved that their Indian captor was 
entitled to a respectable .scalplock 
if he captured them.

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH 
upper and lower bowels. Ends bad 
.sleep, nervousness. City Drug Store (Adv.)

January
Specials

Perm anent W aves  
$1.95

Others $2.50 up to 
$6.50

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

S P E C I A L
MOND.AY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set 

35<
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

Chase Brought to
Chicago for Trial

CHICAGO, Dec. 31, (U.R)—John 
Chase, California gambler and ai • 
leged accomplice of “Baby Pace’’ 
Nelson in the slaying of two fed
eral agents, was brouglit to Chicago 
today to stand trial for murder.

First 10 to Dance
Get in Half-Fare

The first 10 couples to get to the 
dance at Hotel .Scharbaucr tonight 
between 9:30 and 9:45 o ’clock will 
be admitted at lialf price, according 
to an announcement made this 
morning by Manager C. A. Shef
field.

“ Tliere’ll be lots of fun for every
body at the dance tonight. We are 
going to have noise makers, souve- 
nh’s and everythin" else that goes 
to make a successuil party, not to 
mention the good orcliestra that 
will help us ring out the old year 
and ring in the new.’ ’ Sheffield 
said.

The dance tonight closes a series 
held at the Scharbauer during the 
holiday .season.

SALES MANAGER HERE

S. B. Adams has movd here from 
Fort Worth to become sales manager 
of tile Stockard Motor company. He 
is a brother-in-law of Roy Stock
ard.

NEW YORK (U.R)—The flat Gree.t 
rear profile having become the 
thing in feminine figures, the fur
niture makers are following iiuii, 
and reviving the style used by tl;e 
Greeks three thousand years ago. 
I ’he classic motifs and simple forms 
of this pui’e style are behig fol
lowed in the manufacture of thee 
newest furniture. Like the fash
ionable figure, which is based on tlie 
staright lines o f the Greek maidens 
this fmmiture goes back to tiie 
Greeks of Homer’s time for its in
spiration.

FARMERS GO TO SCHOOL

Three, Preparing 
For Dance, Dead 

After Explosion
SEMINOLE, Okla., Dec. 31. (U.R)— 

Accumulated gas from a broken line 
was believed today to liave caused 
the blast wliich wrecked the Semni- 
ole Municipal building, killing three 
and critically injuring two others.

All were members of a group 
preparing for a New Year’s dance.

GAM BLING-NO BAB

Sam Jones, student of Texas 
Tech, was a guest in tlie liome of 
Mr. and Mi’s. R. E. McWilliams 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Ben Allen and daughter, 
Shirley, of Abilene are holiday vis
itors in the home of Mrs. Allen’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spauld
ing.

Mrs. W. J. Russell and son John 
James and mother, Mi’s. Ruth Rob
erts, spent Sunday in Sweetwater. 
Mrs. Roberts remained there to visit 
for several weeks with her son C. 
L. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump .left 
Sunday for Fort Worth and Ham
mond, La.

Mrs. Leslie Stevens has returned 
from a trip to Post.

BROOKLINE, Mass. (U.R) — A 
priest and a minister liave receiv
ed commissions from the Brookline 
Fire Department. The clergymen, 
tlic Rev. George M. Dowd, of St. 
Mary’s of the Assumption, and the 
Rev. William R. Leslie, o f St. 
Mark’s M c t li o d i s t Episcopal 
Cliurch. will act as chaplains.

SPECIAL
CHICKEN

or
TURKEY
DINNER
Sundays 45^ 

Week Days 40^
SILVER GRILL

CAFE

There are thrills aplenty in Para- j 
mount’s “Menace,” featuring Ger- | 
trude Michael and Paul Cavana
ugh, playing at the Yucca the- 1 
atre prevue tonight, also New 
Year’s day. Ralph Murphy di
rected this exciting film wfiicli 
deals with the adventures of three 
innocent people fleeing the ven
geance of a madman.

(Continued from page 1)

For All Occasioni
Phone 1083 

I200A West WaU
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

LINCOLN. Neb. (U.R)—Nebraska 
farmers are "going to school’ this 
winter to brush up on the myriad 
handicrafts comiectcd witli success
ful operation of farms. The 
“schools” are machinery and shop 
work classes sixiusored tliroughout 
the state this winter by the Ne
braska University exten.sion depurl- 
ment. Included in tlie curriculum 
is instruction in adjusting farm m a
chinery, rope making, forge work. ■ 

! soldering and otlier farm liandi-1 
1 crafts. '

NEW BEDFORD, Mass (U.R)— 
Just because a man gambles is no 
reason, to bar him from citizen
ship, ruled Superior Judge Edward 
H. Hanify. Joseph 'Vieira, apply
ing for citizenship in the United 
States, had a gambling record, ac
cording to a natiu’alizalion exam
iner. and therefore should be bar
red. The coiurt replied that ti'ie 
state had gone into the same busi
ness now and tliat he wouldn’t 
liar Vieira from citizenship on that 
record alone.

Mr. and Ml’S. J. L. Greene inive 
moved to Midland from Jacksborc.

Ml-, and Ml'S. Pi’ank Southerland 
retm-ned Sunday from A.spermont 
where tliey visited tiieir daughter, 
Mrs. S. H.’ Bingham.

Canadian Gold Down

Explained Ills Pistol i
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U.R)—Tom ! 

McMullen, ex-convict, had a ready j 
explanation for the possession of a 
pistol when detectives stopped | 
him. “ I have a trial in justice I 
court today,” he said, “ and I w as' 
going to sell the pistol to pay the 
expenses.” But besides tlie pistol, 
which was loaded. McMuUen was 
carrying extra ammunition, so de
tectives locked him up for invosti- 
iiation.

OTTAWA, Out. (U.R) — Produc
tion of gold in Canada in .Septem
ber amounted to 244.180 ounces, 
as compared with 264.870 ounces 
in August and 236.526 in .Septem
ber, 1933, the Dominion Bunjau of 
Statistics reports. Gold quotations 
in Canada average $34.18 per 
ounce in September; valued at 
this price the month’s output was 
worth $8,346,072. _______

Although building operations in 
Prague have taken a decline, 959 
new buildings and houses were 
erected, 989 additions made to ex
isting structiures, and 959 struc
tures reconstructed during 1933.

DANCE
SCHARBAUER HOTEL

Music by

CHARLES MALLORY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
Favors — Souvenirs 

Big Time for All

TONIGHT

TEXA.S SCHOOLS MEMBERS

AUSTIN 1,4')—Five additional Tex
as schools have been admitted to 
member.sliip in tlie Soutiieni As
sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, tlie state department oi 
education lias announced. They 
are public .schools at Crane, Hen
derson, Huntsville and Overton, and 
the Ursuliiie Academy at San An
tonio. The additions brought the 
total Texas membership to 217,

REHABILITATION PROJECT

MARSHALL (4')—The building of 
a colony of 15 rural rehabilitation 
lioines near Marshall has been ap
proved, and work on tiie project 
starts January 1.

The homes, most of which will be 
threee-room frame liouses, are lo
cated on highway 43 near the Darco 
lignite development of tillable land 
goes witli each home.

Clients will be chos(?n from the 
Harri.ion county relief rolls, and 
will be established on tiie farms in 
lime for spring planting. The 
leases under wliich Uie homes will 
be occupied arc throe-year con
tracts, after wliicli Lime the tenants 
may remain as such if they have 
proved to be desirable.

INSANITY DROPS

AUSTIN (4’)—Abnormal Increases 
in insanity durmg depression years

D A N C E
New Year’s Eve 

December 31 
to

WILSON
HUMBER

and
His Orchestra 

10 P. M. until— ? 
Admission $1.65

SEHLES
HOTEL

Big Spring

Lane/Sa/esj
I do believe 

try one

m e y a / / ^ e e / > s a i/ m ^ .. they’re milder

— a n a / / te a r / A e m  s a ^ . .  they taste better

• © !?35, UtKijn & MY£i3 Tosieco Co,

portant germ, we could settle these bills.”


